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implications for occupational therapists 51–3
relationships see relationships
social isolation 41–2, 51, 79
social support see support
UK social policy 63–7
specific immunity 149, 160
speech production 126
spinal cord 122
spirituality 213–14
splinting of hand, stroke patients 105
spouse-carers 207–8
in dementia 161, 208
men as 192
see also couples
stair climbing and descending 198–9
standing 195, 232
from sitting 196
stereotypes 39, 40, 41, 44, 51, 52, 53
stomach 167
stooped posture 196
stress 50, 171, 192–3
cardiovascular system and 156, 171
handling 192–3
immune system and 161
stress incontinence 173
stroke 55, 102–5, 122
eating and drinking 201–2
falls 105, 106
sexual function 174
virtual technology 236
structures see functions and structures
substance abuse 127–8
successful ageing 22, 23–4, 25, 27, 28, 185–223
dying and 29, 30
occupational justice and 31–2
suicide 87, 193
supervisory attentional system 131–3
support (social) 43–6
from family see family
Index 263

health and impact of 48–50
health professionals in 47
reciprocity in giving 39, 44, 48, 51
types 43–5
supportive technology 232
surgery and sexual function 174
Survey of Activities of Fear of Falling
(SAFFE) 108
sustained attention 130
swallowing difficulties 168, 168–9
sweating 179
syncope 128
tactile sensation see touch
task 186–192
lighting 238–9
performance see performance
taste sensation 167
tea-making 206–7
technology, assistive (AT) 230–43
telecare 234–5
temperament 129
schizophrenia 100
temperature
body, dysregulation 178–9
environmental extremes 243–4
tertiary health promotion 61
Test of Everyday Attention (TEA) 104
testosterone 150, 151, 174
replacement therapy 170
thermal dysregulation 178–9
3D interior design software
(3DIDS) 236
thyroid dysfunction 171
toileting 200–1
touch (tactile sensation) 135, 188
visual impairment and cues
via 239–40
transfers 194, 196,
transitions, occupational 27–30
transport 225–30
see also driving
trauma/injury
brain see brain
skin 152, 153
see also fractures
undernutrition 177–8
Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale
(MDS-UPDRS), Movement
Disorder Society-sponsored
revision of 96
United Kingdom (UK)
carer strategies 208
health promotion 60–1
life expectancy 60
National End of Life Intelligence
Network (NEoLIN) 30
social policy 63–7
see also England; Wales
United Nations policy 62–3
Universal Declaration of Human Rights
(1948) 62
upper limbs (arms)
carrying/moving/handling of
objects 197
Constraint Induced Movement
Therapy 105
fractures and osteoporosis 89–91
urinary continence/incontinence 173
urogenital system 151, 172–5
vaccination, influenza 158, 160, 204
values 39, 44
verbal information 241, 242
vestibular system 138
vigilance 130
virtual technology 236
Vision for a Modern System of Social
Care (policy document) 64
visits, home see home
visual function 136–7
driving and assessment of 228
impaired 146–7, 188, 189
assistive technology 237–40
vitamin D 150, 151, 164–5, 167,
170, 176
supplementation 170, 172
voice production 126
Volitional Questionnaire, bi-polar
disorder 76, 77
volunteering 23, 44–5, 51, 210, 211, 212
voting 213
Wales, North, social networks in 45–6
walking 191, 194, 198
products 197, 232
war and conflict 243, 244, 245, 246
washing oneself 200
see also bathing
water balance 169
well-being see health
Well Elderly studies 31, 211
Westcotes Individualised Outcome
Measure (WIOM), cancer 79
Western societies 24, 39
  cardiovascular disease 155
Westmead Home Safety Assessment 108
wheelchairs 232–3
white matter changes or loss 123, 124, 133
WHO see World Health Organization
women (older/ageing)
  comparisons with men 18, 60, 191, 212
  hypertension 155
leisure activities 212
lesbian 209
social support 43
task performance 191
work see employment
working memory 131, 132, 133
World Health Organization
  active ageing programme 2, 22, 23, 31,
    62, 202, 212
  collaborative practice defined by 67
  community participation and 211
  end of life care strategies in European
    region of 30
  ICF see International Classification
    of Functioning, Disability and
    Health
  Long-Term Care Tool Kit 61
  quality of life defined by 59
worldwide issues see global issues
written information 241, 242